New Student Orientation
8:00 a.m.
Check-In
Alumni Hall
to 8:15 a.m. Once you have checked in and grabbed your nametag, please make your way to the
Alumni Hall Family Room before the program begins at 8:30 a.m.
8:30 a.m.

University Welcome
Alumni Hall
Learn about Marian’s Franciscan heritage, hear from university leadership, and find
out some important information you’ll need for the rest of the day.

9:00 a.m.

Group Time & Faculty Connections (only students)
Various Locations
Connect with your Orientation Leaders and groups, then head over to Faculty
Connections, where you’ll learn what it takes to excel in the classroom at MU.

9:00 a.m.

Text me When you Get There (Parents & families)
Alumni Hall
Hear from the Director of Counseling how you can navigate separation anxiety and
help your student with the challenges they will face as they transition into college.

9:45 a.m.

Money Matters
Alumni Hall
Learn the must-know information about Financial Aid and paying for college.

10:20 a.m.

Housing, Dining, & Campus Safety
Alumni Hall
Hear about where you’ll live, what you’ll eat, and how we’ll keep you safe on campus.

Blue Lunch Track
Arts & Sciences, Exercise & Sports Science,
and Saint Joe Indy
11:00 a.m. College Breakout Sessions
Arts & Sciences – Alumni Hall
Exercise Science – Clare Hall 146
Saint Joe Indy – Clare Hall 140

Hall of Champions
Explore and get to know our campus offices,
organizations, services, and resources.

Dining Commons

21st Century Scholars will join scholar staff for lunch in
the Private Dining Room within the Dining Commons.

12:30 p.m.
•
•

1:00 p.m.

Explore and get to know our campus offices,
organizations, services, and resources.

11:20 a.m. Lunch

11:30 a.m. Info Fair

11:50 a.m. Lunch

Gold Lunch Track
Nursing, Business, Education,
and Engineering
11:00 a.m. Info Fair
Hall of Champions

Afternoon Choice Sessions

Dining Commons

21st Century Scholars will join scholar staff for lunch in
the Private Dining Room within the Dining Commons.

11:50 a.m. College Breakout Sessions
Nursing – Alumni Hall
Education – Clare Hall 146
Business – Norman Center 104
Engineering – Clare Hall 140

Alumni Hall or Library Auditorium

Academic Athletic Success (Alumni Hall) - Hear from our Academic Athletic Success Coach and
Athletic Director about expectations for student-athletes at MU.
Work on Campus (Library Auditorium) - Hear from The Exchange team about opportunities to
work on campus and what you’ll need to know to get started.

Introduction to Academic Advising
Alumni Hall
Discover the ins and outs of academic advising and course registration at MU.

Flip to the back of this page to see how we’ll spend the rest of our afternoon!

Orientation Schedule
Afternoon Student Programming
1:30 p.m.

Academic Advising Rotation (only students)
Various Locations
For the rest of the day, your Orientation Leader will take you everywhere you need to be.
You’ll accomplish the following tasks with your OL before checking out:
o Meet with your academic advisor and register for classes
o Complete the program evaluation on your phone (marian.edu/orientation/survey)
o Have your ID photo taken if you didn’t do it in advance
o Visit the bookstore to use your $35 voucher
o Reconnect with your family members at check-out

1:30 p.m.

“Ready for College” Trivia Challenge (only students)
Library Auditorium
Are you ready for college? Test your knowledge and you might win a prize! Students
with later advising appointments will join us in the Library Auditorium while you wait
for your appointment.

3:00 p.m.
Check-Out
Alumni Hall
to 4:30 p.m. After completing the Advising Rotation, you will visit Alumni Hall to sign out, collect
your student ID, and ask any remaining questions.

Afternoon Family & Guest Programming
1:30 p.m.

Family Engagement Panel (Parents & families)
Alumni Hall
This is your opportunity to ask all of the nitty gritty questions you’ve been wanting to
know about, without having to worry about embarrassing your student.

2:10 p.m.

Staying Connected to MU (Parents & families)
Alumni Hall
Hear from the Family Engagement Team about the best times to return to campus
for a visit and how we’ll help you stay connected to the MU community beyond today.
o Reach us at families@marian.edu and find more info at marian.edu/families
Reconnect with your Student at Check-Out (Parents & families)
Alumni Hall
We’ll have some staff on hand who are eager to take you anywhere else you’re
needing to stop by. Once you’re ready, we encourage you to reconnect with your
student in Alumni Hall once they wrap up their Academic Advising Rotation.

Thank you for spending the day with us at Orientation!

